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BOYS'
SPRING
SUITS

The biggest offer ever made

by us Instead of 5.00 and

56.00 prices the card on-

.hem. says 3.50 ,

They are the best value we ever offered two tables
full of high grade cheviot suits at 350.
KNEE

- PANTS
500 pairs in all

sizes go1 Saturday

at 38c a pair

N. E, Cor. ith and Douglas ,

''t put off Coming
"m AN HOUR LONGER.

Make Tomorrow
Saturday , the .Day.

Fine
"Worsted-

Made from custom room stock the best known material
that money can buy ought to be $20 or $22 but you
can buy them Saturday for $14 oo.

About 100 more of the
$9 75 lot of Spring Ovec-
coats to sell Saturday-

.N

.

, E Co > and Douglas.

I PULL TEETH
OUT

FOR 25cD-

R. . WITHERS
Fourth Floor , Brown Block-

.lUth
.

iiud UuiiBluM Stru-

etv.Waltham

.

Watches
Made by theAmerican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
best and most reliable
timekeepers made
in this or any other
country.
Ash to see Hid name "Rive-
rside"

¬

or "Royal" engraved
on tho.plates , and always the
word "Waltham. " c

HOTEL.TII-

1UTUENTII
.

AND JONES STU12I2TS ,
119 roomi Latin. U m heat and all modern

conveuhntt i Hut" ftU ana I&OO per day.
Viblo iuiexk lled. Bp clal low ratei to regular
boarder * 1NIANK 1IILD1TCH Mcr.

KKH'HIXG' OVI3II IIOMA'S HOOKS-

.McdioilN

.

of ( lie Kvpert CIIIINU Much

There IB a good deal of comment In the
city hall over the manner In which the honds-
mon's

-
Investigation of the books of the city

treasurer's ofllco lo being conducted.
Expert Lcnbeck has been assigned the use

of ono of the committee rooms on the recond-
floor. . Ho Is at liberty to talto the books
from the ofllce of the treasurer and comp-
troller

¬

and keep them In his possession In
the committee room. It la a matter of re-
mark

¬

thnt this affords the bondsmen every
possible opportunity to manipulate ( ho fig-

ures
¬

It they felt so disposed. They have
claimed from the outset that the Item of
77.000 In the shortage of ex-City Treasurer
Uolln was a clerical error , and It Is sug-
gested

¬

that If the bondsmen were so dis-
posed

¬

the booka could very easily bo made
to fihow that such the case. The ex-

pert
¬

Is olono In the committee room with the
books , and It Is asserted that It would be
possible for him to make a clean case for
the bondsmen with a couple of strokes of a-

pen. . *_
It's all the tame , a sllgnt cold , congested

lurgs or severe cough , One MInute
Cure banlshca them ,

Klukeil Uncle nt tliu Kicker.
Charles Olson resides at 170S Corby street.-

Ho
.

owns a horso. Yesterday Olson was
driving In the vicinity of Fortieth and Harall-
ton streets , when the borso balked. Olson
got out of his wagon and commenced 'to
kick the horso. At Ust the animal con-
cluded

¬

to Join In the kicking , aud , reaching
out , It landed oo ouo of Olson's legs , break-
ing

¬

the bone ,

CIIKCMVcro UUiulmicil.-
In

.
police court ycitcrday the cases

against the keepers of bouses ot Illfame-
ere dismissed and the defendants dls- ,

charged , the court holding that the In for-
matlona

-
were defective. The cases against

Gladys Bush , Harry Lois and the other
parties who were arrested In the Richelieu
hotel , vtere conlnued until April 0.

PROSECUTION OF HENRY BOLLN

County Attorney Disclaims Responsibility
for Delay.

WORK OF PREPARATION HEQUIRED TIME

CIIHC ( lie Cnllcil n Week from Moti-
ilny

-
mill Fiirdu-r I'oMiioiienientA-
VII1 Xot He Con-

NCIltCll
-

Til.

County Attorney Baldrics denies that ho
hag been In any way Instrumental In causing
a delay In the trial of Henry Dolln , the ex-
city treasurer , who Is chnrged with embezzle ¬

ment. In spo.iklng of the matter yesterday
morning Mr. Ualdrleo sold : "When It first
crime to my attention that Holln was nc-

cilecd
-

of the crime and the evidence was In
such form that there something moro
substantial than hearsay , I directed Mr. Day
to draw an Information , charging JJolln with
the embezzlement of a small amount , In order'-
to hold him until wo could secure evidence
on which to baoa a charge covering the full
amount. As soon ns this evidence was se-

cured
¬

wo commenced the second suit. The
Information In the second suit covers sixty
pages of legal size paper , typewritten , and an-
Immcnpo amount of labor was required to-

preparethls Information. The papers In this
e.'cond casa wore only completed n few days
ago and I still have men out searching for
Witnesses whom I want to call In the case.
I have not secured the names of all the
witnesses I want and therefore cannot have
them all endorsed on the Information , which
will have to be done before It can bo served
on Bolln.

Under an agreement made some time ago
with the city prosecutor , I gave way to him
In the district court In order to allow him
to try a batch of cases which had been
accumulating for some time , and next Mon ¬
day was the tlmo at which I expected to
take up the Uolln case. Mr. Macfarland In¬

formed mo that he had been retained In thecase , and had been called to Washington on
business. I agreed with him to continue
the case a few days only , but I saw him on
the street yesterday , and ho told me he
bad been unable to get away. I notified him
then that I would call the case for trial not
later than , a week from next Monday , and
would not consent to any .further postpone ¬
ment-

."In
.

view of the fact that thlo case was
commenced only a couple of months ago , "
continued Mr. Ualdrlge. "I feel that I have
used duo diligence and have not been Instru-
mental

¬

In delaying the matter. I do not
feel In any way responsible for any delay
that may have occurred In getting Informa-
tion

¬

on mhlch to base a suit , as I can
scarcely ba expected to act as a detective
In matters of this kind. "
T1IEV MUST 1'AY KOH THE P.VVIXG.

Injunction Denied the Property Ovrn-
CTH

-
on Xortli Twentieth Street.

Judge Powell denied the application for
an Injunction restraining the city from co-
llecting

¬

the tax levied against property
abutting on North Twentieth , between Izard
and Lake streets , In payment for the paving
of that street . lth brick. The property
owners Joined In a petition , asking that the
levy be set aside , for the reason that the
city had not caused water , gas and sewer
connections to bo made with every lot along
the street , as required by the ordinances of
the city and the charter , and also claiming
that the brick uc d was not the quality
designated In the petition asking that the
street bo paved.

The Judge , In rendering his decision , said
that the evidence showed that , while water ,
gas and sewer connections had not been
made with every lot on the street , there had
been a substantial compliance with the law
on the part of the city , and the property
owners had known 'at the time the paving
was commenced that the connections had not
all bean made ; but they etood by and saw th
pavement laid without making any proles !against It. Later , when the board of equal-
ization

¬

met to equalize the tax , the property
owners did not appear to protest and the
tlmo had therefore gone by within which the
property owners could make a protest on
that ground. With reference to the quality
of the brick used In the pavement , the court
said the evidence showed th'at the brick was
equal In quality to any other used in paving
Omaha streets and that It had withstood the
wear of trafilc In a reasonable manner-

.niSAIU'OIXTMKNTS

.

FOR THIS CUOW1) .

JuiUr < - Hilled Out SciiHiitloiiul Evl-
ileuec

-
111 Jllvuroe Suit.

What promised to bs a rather sensational
divorce suit was called before Judge Keysor
yesterday and the court room was well
filled by unregeneratc people who rejoice In
the misfortunes of their fellow man. The
case- was one In which Mrs. Crezentla Nash
applied to the court for an ) order compelling
her husband , Albert I) . Nash , to provide for
her support. The defendant had filed a crots-
pctltlou

-
, setting up cruelty on the part of his

wife ns a defense of lib action In deserting
her, and asking for a divorce. In reply the
plaintiff had charged Nosh with cruelty ,

When the case opened , however , the attor-
ney

¬

for Nash notified the court and the other
side that the defendant would withdraw all
of his answer except a general denial of the
charges contained In the petition and a Justi-
fication

¬

of his action in leaving his wife.
This let the sensational features of the case
go glimmering , and a shade of disappoint-
ment

¬

swept over the court room at the de-
struction

¬

of the Juicy morsel. The case
simply stood as an application for alimony ,
and the plaintiff was called to the stand.-
Slio

.

stated that she was married to Nash In
Omaha , Juno 1 , 1SGG , and that they had had
four children , three of whom arc still living ,

all being of legal age. Nash left her In
May , 1S9B , and had not contributed anything
to her support since that time , cho having
been obliged to depend upon her daughter
for support.
AGAINST ADAM .SXYIJUU'S IIO.fDSHU.V-

Mhorlir Ordered to Iery on Pronerlv-
to HallHfy n JiiilKiiient.

The county attorney has ordered the Uou-

anco
-

of an execution against Adam Snyder
and his bondeincn to satisfy the Judgment
obtained by the county for money collected
by Snyder while ho Was county treasurer
and which was not turned over to his suc-
cessor.

¬

.
January 2 of this year the county recovered

a Judgment amounting to $8,300 , with Inter-
est

¬

frcm September , 1805. A motion for a-

new trial was overruled , and the county
attorney btatcs that the tlmo within which
an appeal might hdvo been taken to the
supreme court has expired and no offer to
pay the money hao been made by the prin-
cipal

¬

or any of his bondsmen. The sheriff
Is Instructed to levy on the goods and prop-
erty

¬

of any and all of the bondsmen for the
full amount of the judgment. The bonds-
men

¬

are W. Segolko , Morris Morrison ,

Gottlieb Storz , T , J , Lowry , John M. Green ,

Frederick Krug , Patrick Ford and J , E ,

Illley ,

ItcxlrnliiiMl llellvery of DeeilM.
Judge Powell granted a restraining order

at the Instance of Francis C. arable , the
Omaha capitalist , restraining the delivery
of certain deeds to a large amount of Irri-
gated

¬

land In Wells county , Colorado. The
transaction Is a large deal Involving about
2,000 acres of Colorado land , valued at about
$150,000 , and Homo Denver property , valued
at an equal amount. A deal had bceii agreed
upon , and Wharton & Datrd were" retained
by both sides to sco that the titles were
good. In looking the matter upVthey dis-
covered

¬

that the title to the Irrigated land
was complicated by the Colorado irrigation
laws. The Drury Land and Irrigation com-
pany

¬

, or D , A. CamflelJ , the principal stock ¬

holder In that company , was the owner of
the Irrigated land , and was tat laded with
the title to the Denver property , Ho de-
manded

¬

of Wharton & Dalrd , who held the
deeds to both properties In escrow , tlrr ffe-

llvcry
-

of tbo Denver deed , In order to
prevent the delivery of the deeds , Grablo
applied for the order restraining the de-

livery
¬

of the deeds.

Out the Matrimonial Fetter * .

Judge Keysor granted a decree of divorce
yesterday to Mrs. Mlnnlo E , Frlibio
from burton IS. Frltble on the ground of
desertion and adultery. A lister of the

plaintiff testified thnteho had been called
to see a sick friend' ) a Miss Murphy. She
found her friend rand Friable In a com-
promising

¬

position , 'irtlnblo raid to the wit-
ness

¬

, when she rcmmttrated with him , thai
Miss Murphy was thbionly woman ho cared
anything about , nndf iskcd the witness not
to say anything to" likj wife. The witness
kept still about It.'on til Frlsblo deserted
his wife , when oho 'concluded to tell what
she know.

Ninety Per Cent
Of all the people i need to take a course o-

lHood's Sarsaparllla. at this season to pre-

vent
¬

that rundownand debilitated condi-
tion

¬

which Invites dlsrapc. The money In-

vested
¬

In half a doaon- battles of Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
will come back with largo returns

In the health and vigor of body and strength
of nerves.-

Howl's

.

Pills are easy to buy. easy tn nko ,
easy to operate , euro all liver ills. Sac-

.Al

.

StettDKrnitlier Wmited , *

Stctc experience ami salary expected
Railroad. M. Cl. care lice.-

Bicycles.

.

. Wn.t fcr Bnrnum. April

.HonicneekerM

.

* IJxourNloiiH South.
Low rate tickets to all points In nlno

southern states via Pennsylvania Shorl
Lines may bo obtained at Chicago Union
elation ticket office and at 248 South Clark
I'treet , Chicago , April 7 cud 21. and May 5-

.H.

.

. It. Dcrlng , A. G. P. Agt. , 248 South
Clark street , Chicago , for details.-

IIOMISSEISICUIIS

.

'* I3XCUHSIOXSIII

April 7. 1SIW-
.To

.

points on the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley railroad In Nebraska , In
eluding points In the upper portion of the
fertile Elkhorn river valley.

Ask agento for particulars , or Bend to the
undersigned for maps 'and printed matter. J.-

H.

.

. Buchanan , G. P. A. , F. E. & M. V. R.-

H.

.

. , Omolm , Neb.

O 1 . SI-

.ELECTHIC
.

LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIBULED ,
Omaha ,

Chicago ,

Limited ,

via tho-
"Milwaukee. . "

F. A. Nash , general agent ; George Hayncs,

city passenger agent ; city ticket office , 1504-

1'nrnam stieet.
Ail Hour Aluirt.

The flying Northwestern Line trains to
Chicago.-

"No.
.

. 2 , " "The Overland. " Omaha 4:45: p-

in. . , Chicago 7:45: a. m.
The "OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL"

Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago 8:45: a. in.
Modern art had to stop a while after these

trains built.
City ticket , office , 1401 Farnam street.-

TIIHOAV.V

.

OUT INTO THE STIII2I3T.

Two SlorlcH Concerning the Eviction
of ait-H. M..rtln.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Martin , a woman 81 years
of age , Is lying ill In the house of a neighbor
at 2S12 Farnam street. She says that she
io bedridden as a result of an encounter with
Constable Lyons , who evicted her Wednesday
morning. In front of the house that she
occupied stands ai pile of shabby furniture ,

which was thrown out-by the constable.-
"I

.

have been HUfor two years , " said Mrs.-
Martin.

.

. "Yesterday I felt a little better and
moved about the house. I heard a knock on
the door and opened It. I saw the constable
there. I tried to get the keys of the front
door to lock the hotu-e , but the constable
tore them from my grasp. In do'ug so he
hurt my ride and I almost fainted.

" 'You are not sick , ' said the constable.
" 'I'm too sick to be evicted , ' I answered.
" 'You are not sick , ' he responded-
."Then

.

I throw a glass of water In his face.-
Ho

.

put mo out of the house , and my daugh-
ter

¬

, too. Then he threw the furniture out. "
Mrs. Martin says that , the house is a part

of the Joslln estate , of which she Is one. of-

thoholrsv1 Sho'says-tho-'propertyds in lltlga-
tlon

-"
end as a party to'the suit she was oc-

cupying
¬

it to hold It-

."I
.

will hold this house until I am dead , "
she added

It appears that the woman and her
daughter have occupied the house for three
years. The daughter has done some dress-
making

¬

, and In this way supported herself
ami mother. The old woman has been 111 for
a rear and a half , but has had no doctor-

."I
.

want to live ns long as I can without
being an expense to any one ," she wld yes ¬

terday.-
A

.
different rtory Is told by the constable

about the ownership of the property. He-
cays that It Is not In litigation , but Is owned
by Charles Loose , the mayor of a small town
'n Iowa. Ho began proceedings a year and a
half a so to dispossess Mrs. Martin , and ob-

tained
¬

a judgment and a writ of ouster. The
writ was placed In the hands of the con-

stable
¬

a number of times for service , but It
was never served , as Mrs. Martin was always
found sick. It Is charged that the sickness
was a plea to prevent pervlce.

Finally , ten days ago Mrs. Martin was no-
tified

¬

to leave , and the writ was given to
Constable Lyons. Ho says that he believed
that Mrs. Martin was only shamming Ill-

ness
¬

, and therefore he put her out-

.It's

.

Just as casyto try One MInute Cough
Cure as anything else. It's easier to cure n
severe cough or cold with It. Let your next
purchase for a cough bo Ono MInute Cough
Cure. Better medicine ; better result ; bet-

ter
¬

try It.

NelirnNlm Clnhotc .

The executive board and membership com-

mittee
¬

of the Nebraska club Is holding joint
meetings dally at 1:30: o'clock p. m. , at the
office of the club In The Bee building.

The membership committee Is dally In-

creasing
¬

, and members of the board propose
to enlarge the commutes to fifty. Volun-
teers

¬

are wanted.-
A

.

special called meeting of the executive
committee of the club will bo held In till.?
city next Friday noon to consider business
of Importance. _

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure every-
thing

¬

, but It will cure piles. That's what
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo will do , be-

cauto
-

It has demo It In hundreds of cases ,

Ilerthn IllnUIe Shook the roller.
The police ara rid of Bertha Hlnklo ,

the girl who Wednesday threatened to take
up a permanent abode at the police station ,

She left late that afternoon to look for
a job , and a short tlmo later returned with
the Information that she had found one ,

She said that she had been employed by a
farmer ca housekeeper , but would not give
his name. The story Is doubted by the
police , but Bertha departed -with all her
colors and her bundle

I like my wife tomse Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder because It Imnrovcs her looks and I-
Bas fragrant as vloluls.K-

T

.

fona Separation.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A , Armctrong has commenced
suit for divorce agalnt George D. Armstrong ,

alleging non-support nu a ground , The peti-

tion
¬

states that the parties were married in
Council Bluffs February 20 , 18SO , and have
one child , a boy 15years of age-

.IloiiKht

.

Ul tijr'ftluVe terii Union.
PHOENIX , Arl n March 25. President U-

K , Masten of the Arizona Telegraph com-
pany

¬

states that tile Western Union com-
pany

¬

has purchased the line from here to
Xlarlcona , It la reported that the Western
Union line will bo extended from Ath Fork
to connect with thewlro at Marlcopa.

Only n Short Time SIiiKle.
CHICAGO , March 20. Hobert Mantell and

Charlotte Behrena , the actress , were mar-
ried

¬

by Ulchop Samuel Fellows today , at
the home of Attorney H. A. Wade. The
brldowan formerly Mrs. Ilulin , and wuu
granted a divorce yesterday.

8 leu in bout Holler
ALTON , III. , March 20. The boiler of the

steamer Artemus Lamb exploded this morn"
Ing- above the city. Firemen Ed Lallard
and Ell Lancaster were blown Into the
river , but were rescued. Both were fatally
Injured , _

Art-ruled for Unluir Knockout Ilroim.
WASHINGTON , ..March 20Frederlck-

Ne'.son and Frank Lawls have been arrested
for administering "knockout" ilropa

and are thought to be wanted In Chicago ,

New York and Philadelphia lor the same
offens *. .

HIU'AIHS roil AS1MIAI.T I'AVKMUNTS-

.Onnonltlim

.

to Awnrilliifc Contract (or-
Tinin Notr.

There Is some objection to the resolution
which -nns referred to the judiciary com-

mittee
¬

of the city council some time ago and
which Instructs the comptroller to advcrtls
for bids for keeping In repair for a period o
five or ten years the asphalt streets not In
eluded In the Barber contract. It Is urgoi
that durlnc the next two or throe year
thcso streets need but little In the way
of repairs , and that to make a repair con-
tract at this tlmo would be a needlcs-3 waste
of money. It Is argued that It will be tlmo
enough to let a contract the pavement
begin to wear out , and that n saving of sev-
ernl thousand dollars a year could bo cffcctct-
by delaying the matter.

Members of the Board of Public Work
state that their request that b.ds bs nsket
for Is preliminary to a now arrangement fo
paying the repair bills. Under the prescn
system , all bids for the repair of asplml
pavements arc paid out of ..the general fund
It Is fald that the result Is a material ills
crimination In favor of property owners 01

asphalt streets.
They say that after an asphalt pavemen-

Is once laid It becomes practically permancn-
by repairing and resurfacing. When othe
material Is Used , the property owners have
to pay for rcpavlng after some years , bu
those who own property on asphalt streets
have no such expense. The otrcet In resur-
faced and kept In repair at the expense o
the city. Consequently the man who owns
property out on a suburban street , where
brick or woo.l Is used , has to pay for the
renewal of his onn pavement , and also for
that of the man who owns property on one
of the aephalt streets In the business dls-
trlct. .

The members of the board are emphatic-
ally of the opinion that all expense for the
repair of asphalt , pavement ought to bi
paid by a special tax , assessed against the
owners of the property benefited. Under the
Barber contract It Is claimed that this can-
not

¬

be done because bids were never ad-
vertlsed for for the work. But If bids are
received and a contract let In the same
manner as for other public Improvements
they assert that the ccet of the repairs car
bo legally assessed against the property
owners , nnd that this policy will be pursuei-
by the board.

The Ihiklmli'Nt Cut of All ,

As Shakespeare says , Is to poke fun or sneer
at people who arc nervous , under the half-
belief that their complaint Is Imaginary or an-

affectation. . It Is neither , but n serious
reality. Imperfect digestion nnd asslmlla'-
tlon of the food Is a very common cause of
nervousness , especially that distressing form
of which It manifests Itself In want of sleep-
.Hosteller's

.

Stomach Bitters speedily reme-
dies

¬

nervousness , as It also docs malarial
kidney , bilious and rheumatic ailments. The
weak gain vigor speedily throueh Its use.-

Y.

.

. W. NotOH.
The concert to bq given In the rotunda

of The Bee building this evening Is for
the benefit of the reading room , and the
proceeds mill bo used to pay for the year's
supply of magazines , papers , etc.

The program Is :

PART I.
Piano nnd violin Selected

Messrs. Bactens nnd Cahn.
Solo (n ) Leitti Boott-

b( ) near , When I Clnze Into Thine
Eyes Hogers

Sir. Thomas J. Kelly.
Duo Tan turn Ergo Rossi-
Prof.. A. Edprcn nnd Mr. C. A. Jacobson.
Banjo nnd Guitar Club Selected

Omaha High School.
Aria Bass Infellcl , opr Krnanl Verdi
Mr. C. A. Jncobson. basso , late of the

famous Gllmore band , New York.
PART II.

Piano nnd violin duct Selected
Messrs. BnctenB nnd Cahn.

Solo Love's Sorrow , (by request )
Harry Rowe Shelley

Mr. T. J. Kelly.
Guitar Solo Hungarian Fan.lango.Rlwndo-

Mr. . Roscoe Hotnan.
Violin Solo Scene de Ballet De Berlot-

Mr. . Guy Woodward.
Solo Yocmnn's Wedding Song..Pomstowskl-

Mr.. C. A. Jacobson.-
Mr.

.
. Martin A. Calm , accompanist-

.Iho
.

fourth In the series of parlor con-
ferences

¬

Is arranged for next Thursday at-
Mrs. . F. F. Ford's , on Twenty-fifth street.

The entertainment next Monday evening
is In the hands of the membership commit ¬

tee.
The secretary of the Wheel club calls a

meeting of the club for Thursday , April 9.
All members of the association having wheels
are Invited.

Busy people have no time , and sensible
people have no' Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.

They Will Trllle with .Mistlee.
Members of the Woman's association of

Plymouth Congregational church have
adopted a unique plan for raising the debt
that lo hanging over the church property ,

and this evening , In the church parlors ,

they will hold a session of court , at which
an alleged breach of promise suit will be-

tried. . A member of the association has
agreed to pose as the injured party , having
brought suit for $50,000 damages against a
prominent member of the church. Both
sides' will bo represented by attorneys. A
petition and an answer will be filed , and
some racy testimony Is being worked up for
.ho occasion , Mrs. Fred Engel will sit as.-

ho. presiding judge-

.Knreivell

.

to Mm. Trney.-
At

.
3:45: o'clock this afternoon the cur-

rent
¬

literature department of the Woman' !
club will tender a farewell to Mrs. Tracy
lirlor to her departure from the city. Mrs.
['cattle will talk upon "Hamlln Garland. "
r, J. Kelly will sing the "Hanging of Danny
Deovcr In the Morning" and "I Have Eaten
Your Bread and Salt , " the lines of which
wore written by J. E. Butler for this occasion ,

Miss Fuller will read Story's "Cleopatra , "
and Mrs. Cahn will present a paper for the
consideration of the department.-

KeiiKt

.

of Olyiniiln.
The Board of Governors of the Knights of-

AkSarBen has accepted the theme , The
Feast of Olympla , as tha subject for their
parade during the coming fall festivities.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Turkic , 507 South Twentieth
street , Is the winner of the prize of J20 , of-

fered
¬

by the committee for the subject and
description of the flouts to bo put upon the
streets during the evening of the parade
week.-

A

.

little III , then a little pill. The 111 Is
gone the pill has won. DoWltt's Llttlo Early
Risers the little pills that cure great Ills.

BOND Mrs. S. M. . Wednesday lit 2 pm.
Funeral from residence , 1517 8. 10th , nt 1-

o'clock p , m , Interment Forest Lawn ,

Friends Invited ,

KLATT Fred , aged 45 years , on Thursday
morning- , March 20 , itoo , at Presbyterian
hospital. Deceased lias been In the em-
ploy

¬

of J , A. Fuller & Co , for a number
of yeara as glass cutter , Fnneral from
the residence of his brother. Win. Klatt ,
2523 Poppleton avenue , Sunday afternoon ,

March 2V, 1S9G. at 2 o'clock i , in , Inter-
ment

¬

Laurel Hill cemetery. Friends In ¬

vited.-

In

.

this city , 2'th Inst. . by Rov. f3. Wright
Butler , D.D. . Will 13. Reed of Knglfcw cod ,
111 , , and Miss Anna K , Smith of Omaha ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

Dfe-

rBAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frea
torn Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE

Bee , Mnrch 25, 1SDJ.

Another Bonanza.
This is a great year at "The Nebraska" for low

priced men's suits , Our tables have never held such
surpassing values before. Every new lot that is opened
seems a bigger bargain chan the previous one , and the
salesmen keep woncbring what's going to come next ,

and where the surprises are going to end. Yesterday
we opened a new lot of suits at 4.25 , and they are bo-

nanzas
¬

in every sense of the word , They arc made from
all wool worsteds , in that "pepper.and salt"pattcrn which
is so stylish this spring , The coats arc cut round cor-
n

-

red , lined with drab colored silesia , Inve silk worked
buttonholes and rounded lapels on the pockets , just like
high -priced coats. The vests are made with notched
collars and cut full length. The pants are full fashion-
ed

¬

, well tailored and sewed with silk thread throughout.
The whole suit is made up in a first class manner , and
in pattern , style and appearance , will compare with any
ten dollar suit. We have these suits Jor sale; we don't
keep anything to admire

N. B. It will be a good manyycurs before you will get
as much for your money as you can at "The Nebraska
this spring. Turn that over inyonr mind-

.AT

.

+r

FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY ,

Three Very Special Offerings
In Men's Suits for Two Days.

Friday morning , March 27th , we place on sale 275 strictly
all wool men's suits , in all size's from 34 to 42 , in two shades ,
brown and gray cassimere , suits that are trimmed and tailored
equal to any 10.00 suit ever sold inOmaha. . We challenge
the world to .equal this suit for less than 7.50 our price fo'tf

Friday and Saturday will be only $3,75 ro [, , i sit.
SECOND OFFER-

For Friday and Saturday will be a strictly all wool black
clay worsted sack suit , sizes 34 to 42 , lined with all wool ItaJ >-

ian lining , sateen piped , equal in fit and making to any 12.00
suit ever sold. We have lots of these suits and want every-
man to have one that will come Friday or Saturday , The
price will be only OlK for a Full Suit-

u.lcJ.'U'v' ' *' Coat , Vest and Pants-

.Boys'

.

and youths' suits of same grade for 475.
These suits will not be sold to dealers ,

THIID OFFER
Friday and Saturday we offer over

ifty styles of finest fancy cheviots , wor-
steds

¬

and cassimeres , in all the newest
styles , in all the latest cuts , in all sizes
to fit stout men , large men , slim men ,

and all the regular sizes ; the greatest se-

ection
-

of new nobby Spring Suits ever
shown west of New York ; we justly
claim thess suit to be $12 to $15 values ,

we offer at this record making sale
for 7.50
Gentlemen's Spring Overcoats.-

We

.

olfer for Friday and Saturday our entire stock of
Spring Overcoats at- three prices :

3.75 7.50 $10.00.-
We

.

handle nothing but the finest made Spring Over-
coats

¬

the well known Alfred Benjamin make Overcoats that ,

ire actually worth from 7.50 to 2000.
Special offering in our f p id d Saturday.*Boys * and Chilereu's Dep't

For Friday and Saturday , choice of all knee pants at 39c
and 75c worth from 900 to 200.

OF INTEREST TO

Country Publishers ,

. . . . JFOJR . . . .

About 2,000 pounds minion type. . .

joe ponnclsagafe type.
600 pounds brevier type ,

150 pair two-third type cases.

40 double iron stands for tzuo-thirdcasss.

This material was used on The Omaha Bee and is-

in fairly good condition. Will l>3 sold cheap in bulk

or in quantities to suit purchasers. Apply in person

or by mail, (o

The Bee Publishing Co. ,
Oinalui , Nebraska.


